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curating data insights with 
interoperable services.
Innovative technologies and methodologies carefully
developed to convert and curate diverse data assets into
actionable insights in real-time. We help our customers
make informed decision-making and overcome complex
business challenges.

still cureous? 
keep learning...

info@cureous
innovations.com

www.cureous
innovations.com

check out our 
Interoperability 
Products one-pager

Trusted software and algorithms
constructing longitudinal matching
measures to accurately track individuals
and their health care over time and
across data sources. Probabilistic and
deterministic methods used to ensure
data sources are as comprehensive,
reliable, and up-to-date as possible.

imagine the unimaginable.

We’re exploring the unbeaten path to develop interoperable 

ecosystems that improve patients’ health, wellness, and care 

experiences. Through sophisticated applications of data 

and technology, we provide our customers with the tools 

and support necessary to evolve as new use cases arise.

full-stack health 
information exchange

End-to-end HIE services to connect
patients’ health care through improved
interoperability. Provides the resources
and technology necessary to facilitate
data sharing among diverse systems of
care, produce sophisticated analytics and
reporting, and ensure overall customer
success and sustainability.

interoperability 
solutions consultation

Leading interoperability standards expertise
intended to give customers a more
meaningful and strategic understanding of
how their data and technologies can be
integrated to support existing workflows,
enhance patient care, and optimize future
use cases.

programmatic & 
policy consultation

Several decades’ worth of trusted health
information technology programmatic
and policy experience and expertise
offering customers data-driven
consultation to help break through
common barriers and discover new
frontiers in their health data and
technology efforts.

person identity 
management

Modern service desk software
empowering customers to effectively and
efficiently overcome challenges as they
arise. An integrated ticketing and
document repository system establishes
collaborative interactions between users
and technical teams to resolve questions
with confidence.

support center 
management



interoperability services
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full-stack health 
information exchange

• Develops and deploys formidable technologies
and services that establish a foundation enabling 
the facilitation of effective health information 
exchange - from data collection through analytics 
and reporting.

• Ensures customer success and sustainability 
through collaboration with proven partners and 
trusted software invested in the transformation of 
patients' care coordination and delivery.

• Enables accurate decision-making at the point of 
care with systems that connect patients' health care 
activities when it matters most.

person identity 
management

• Tracks individual patients – and their health 
information – across disparate data sources, 
between facilities, and over time.

• Constructs probabilistic and deterministic matching 
measures to identify records that belong together, 
even if a patient’s information changes.

• Compares, searches, matches, and links patients’ 
records to ensure that their health records
are as complete, comprehensive, and up-to-date
as possible.

support center 
management

• Uses machine learning based on end users’ keyword 
searches to intelligently recommend the most 
relevant resources to assist with questions 
and issues.

• Creates a dynamic and collaborative interaction 
between end users and technical teams to resolve 
questions with confidence.

• Provides end users with the necessary channels 
to contact a member of a dedicated support team 
via personalized email and telephone connections.

• Support Center is powered by Atlassian's Jira®, 
Jira Service Desk®, and Confluence® applications.

interoperability 
solutions consultation

• Innovation-led advisory to keep our customers 
ahead of the technology curve.

• Consumer- and patient-centric solutioning to 
inspire design and optimize use cases.

• Leading interoperability standards expertise to 
connect patients' health care.

Whether it's a puzzling coding standard, privacy or security 
requirement, tool or methodology, or software configuration, 
there's not a problem that our team of software engineers 
and industry leaders can't solve with you.

programmatic & 
policy consultation

• Data-driven consultation to rapidly implement 
actions and realize value.

• Adaptive customer engagement strategies to 
respond to evolving needs and interests.

• Trusted health IT policy experience to assist 
customers in overcoming common barriers.

Our team of industry leaders have several decades' worth 
of HIT/HIE and public/Medicaid policy experience. We 
offer a track record of reliability and innovation that can 
help break through common barriers and discover new 
frontiers in initiatives’ health data and technology efforts.

let‘s create something 
extraordinary. 

contact our team to learn how our 
interoperability services 

can advance your healthcare 
transformation activities. 

we‘re here to help.


